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CAP. IM ,n " -

~An ACT in addition ro, and-ameidinent of, an A&, entitled, an A or4

for theappointment of fworn Gaugers, afcertaining their Duty,
granting them an Mlowanc, and eftablifing their Fees.cap.

HEE AS inconvenice.S have arfen, fron the Gauger:snot doing apot 9f .their duy, no
V pn alty beingm arexed to the neg/&1t h ef, in and by the faid re;ited Ac7:

1. Be it therfore ena éled, by the Lieiaenant-Governor Council and Aiembly, That ai cafks con-
taining rum, wine, and molaTcs, héreafter importedinto2this ,Province ihall be gauged, by gaugcd be

the fworn and effablifhcd Gauger, immediate.y after landing, and abefore removl fromi the
wharf vwhereon it is landed-: and the fYd Gaugers fhIali mark with !a rnarking iron, the quan-
tity of gallons each cafk contains, onfregae,neth-bung f rave ,r upon the hcad of each
caik fo gaigedbthemwi ththe twofiriletters of.his nane, oi theleft handofrhc quantity,
all whiht be done ina fairlegiblenmanner, and in lieu of the-prefent allowance for gauging,
ïfich Gcage fhll receive for ever c eeeding ten, to e gauged by him at aIny One time
and placethe following fees: for every puneheon, three:pencej for every'hogfheja cor tierce, gaugà.

~two, pence ; nd, for- every, barrel, one penniy.
./Lzd wh&ees,' , n and; by thekif6Éeli'ntiomed Aé4 e or, -penalty.i -impe7dý -on fucli'Gouger-, or

- auerrwojol gag a i an oter /y~nr .iugers,é7d l hfaappf
Il.B tfleËtle e;i-lebyth -ïeatli ly.aýfcdrE/?id,,Th-at- fny Gaugei o Gur, apointcd,«as'a- .~~o

Be~~~~o Ads otý1d U_ gr

etorefaid, fhiall :negie&à or 1-eftfe. to do the duty enjolinec byýtliis, and thie--above, recite'd A&', lie2 ge"r 1rcfiIr,
orthely.fhafl-foý eachi andcvyolecorètadpathfmofft hligtobr-

.,coverèd bifor aniy, pne1 '-f Hi's MaieftV'sJuficeS of the Peace,,by any perfon :or' perfo'nS', wlie
ihal; f e for thé fan'e, on'e *inoiet ytlieofto-the perfon'or 'perlbxm s'who *falpoe e for
~the fàne n h rernaining mýoîety- to thc 0vcrfers& ofthe Poor for the ufe of ilhepIoor,,of

-. cap. 9.

he townfip to which ru Guger rGaugers MCsoncn
1141. A4nd beî i-t rt eé7ed, by Lhc' a11-zir ityf«refd,' rlhat an" ak ieldbytIslaw ,to bc

Uguge b
remove 0

ixrirksrefribd4 y-tis &, liltè'I beible to be feized asýforfcted, by, the,'L Colector, Of IMpolift dt
ce àraànyot eery e d rovenubare Pr4 onepenny.

and cIe, 1in andb ep the, nictA col tefn of theoj c one
hfrefai fhallfegler rôeffiven to the injfori ndbth , ad o the ab e ea tee Acfe Ma-' u

orhe f al fo eache and evtyofecfofi nd pa th funo.ot ùhllns ob e

tey Gern n t hi hinroiet hoevi erfees, of terfor• che e ofto or e
,-)t APorts io tÉ rovince, by ae gaugingry cfbrefard, T hat k i by thlaw fut begao.

fports ogige vih a.red, a ealfo in. the iì,portnofrnd:the thertics onfents.
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* CÀP. V

An ACT toeivend amed, an for eftablifhinrg the ifarndard The Mt,

Weight f rain, and for appointng proper OEcers for meafuring i , anu

Grain Sait and Coals and acertainingthe flandard fize of Bricks. e an

andahe quantity of eontaied in a Hogfhead.,an

E itenaé?dly teieuteintù Gaveo, Council and A'emby That the grandjurors for the n o

feveral counties inthis vua the Coat of General Se4ions of the Pec, h "ch
furers or corri

hail, b holdenfor each couny relpe&ilynext afte the-publication ofthis .cand therafterto
annualy ft ftig f theÀàaid'Codurinevery ,yea, fial nominate four t p s n
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c. 1V. ArI no ýtrice fýorcnôGOVI i,

each and every townfhip wîthin their refp'eéive counties, out of whon the faid Court fhall ap- -
point two, for the purpofe of meafuring all fpecies of corn or grain, falt, coals, and lime, and
for infpe&ing all bricks, which fhall beoffered for fale,.arid' foldiwithin their repécVve town-
l1hips.

II. 4nd1 beit a/fa enaeqed, by the authority: aforefaid, That all grain expofed te fale, ,all not be--
deemed merchantable, unlefs it bé of the fo1lowing ftandard 'veight to fa:

Wheat fiall weigh .per.bufhel ifty eight pounds.
Rye do. do. fifty fix pounds. Avoirdupoifc
Indian corn do. do, fifty eight pounds.
Barley fhall weigh per, bufhel forty.eight pounds.
Oats do.-. do. thirty four pounds. Avoirdupoife
Peafe . do. do. fixty pounds.

fr And that. all fuch 'grain, as ma.y be imported,.or brought to market for fale, fiail be, on re
queft of the purchafer, infpeted and mcafurcd by the fworn infpedors-of fucli town, or port,
where the fame fiall be brouglit for fale,, and that, the infpe'ors fhall be allowed nd paid,
the one halfby the purchal'er, the-other,.half by .the. feller, at, and .after the ,rates hereafter
nentioned,.for his attention.and trouble therein, to; fay, for meafurinig all grain, (ôats cxcept-
ed) two fhillings per hundred bufliels, and for oats, one fhilling per hundrec bufhels.

III. Andbe it.further enac7d, by t!»w authority aforepfid, That if any corn oir gain,.of any kind,
ght fhall be imported or brought for fie, within any port or place, withit the; Province, which

f ihall not be imerchantable, agreeableto the frandard weight before appointed, for each fpecies
of grain to weigl rcfpdcively; that it fiall and maybc lawful, for the infpeaor, or perfon mea-
furing the fane, if requirecd, either by the buyer or feller thereof, to add to each bufhel, a
quantity fulicient to mnake thefane weigh, equai to the flandard herein before. regulated for-
cach particular fpccies, andi if, fuch corn or grain, fhall wcigh more ,than thc. frandard veight
hercin before. appointed, it fhallii like. umanner be lawful to deduE from.eaçh bufiel, fo much
as fhall be fuflicient to ake the fime wreigh,·agreeable to faid flandard.,

V. And be it furhrena&df, by the authority aforefizd, That if an y perfbn or perfQns, whatfo-
ever, fill ex-port or fend toany place whatfoever, out of-the Provice, any corn or gram, of

d any kind whatfoever, which-fhall weigh lefs thanthe ûandard weight herci before refpe&ive--
pork IV app ointed, or which fiall not have been infpected, arnd meafurcd, bythe peron or perfons, to
yzs. be appointed -infpeftrs by .this-Af, previous to fuch expprtation, theperfôn or perfons nak-

eing fuch export, fhail forfeit and pay the fuin of one fhilling, for every.. bufhiel,. which .he or
in- they fiall fo export, the fane to be recovered, on complaint, before any one of His . Majefty's
to jufnices of thePeace ; one half of which penalty, .fhall belong to the informer,;or perfon profecu-

ting for the fime, and tei other.half to the poor of tie townfhip, from which fuch export
fhïll have becn made.

V. And be itf;rther ena&du, Tht no-bricks, to be made in~ thiä Povince foi fale,' from
the and after the firft day of November next, fhall be lefs than eight inchcs in length, four m.

Chcs in -w1dth,' and two inches thick, and fiall be fold at the rate of fix fcore, to.the hundred.
VL And be it/urt/er cna&d, TIhat all fait, coals and lime, expofed o flé in' any part cf thiis

ror Province, fhlll be mcafuredi; and all bricks f1hli bé infpéded 5y the ofiers appointed fot that

and purpoíè, and that they fhiall be allâwed and Pai&d; bya the feller for every kdgflïead df fait, one
ng penny ; for evcr y chaldron:ocf;oala, thrce pence,;. andfor every-hogifhadof ime,:irequired
im. to b infpecaed, which it is hcrcby declared fhall contain eight Winchefler bufhiels, heaped,- at

t e ïeaftn or nincty-fif gallôns, two pence - and for infpeing-bricks,- atthe rate of tw pence
per th'oufaid ;anid thâ the oHers fo appointedfhall-be refpcively-fworn toethe faithf'l'if0

charge ohhir duty; and that upon refufal to accept of faid offices, or being guiity ofany
uy a negle&, or -mifbehaviouri 4n:theeCcution of tic -dutie thereofthey fhallfo'feit ad payfor

the-
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thieiefe of thetown wvheNih refide fum nlot exceeding thréedpeunds togbe

recovered before anytwo of His Majefy's Jufices of the Peace for the:fame county
VIL _And be îtArr enaJled, That, all grain, falt, doals and lime, imported into this Province

hail be fubjEt' to the foregoing regulations.

C AP. V.

Ah ACT to ait r an'd anend an A&a, paffed irrthe Thirty4hird year'r
Fo r A&s 'on sh

of His l ate Majeftys reign, entitled, an AI for regulating' and fubjea, feenoyon-3d eo dmaintaining an Houfe of Correaion, or Work.Houfe, within the 3 Geo. 2df

Town of Halifax, and binding out Poor Children and to extend
certain ýprovifions therein, to the whole of the Province.

HE R E AS it is necefaryfar prferving;the p ace and good order of fooiety, that idie, and diÎr-
deriy perfons, /hou1d be refrained andpi[h/ed, and tbatNhe ejqab/i/hrnnt of work-houfs, or Premh

hozy/ts ofcorreéJion, in the feveral counlies, where none are provided, would be highly conducivU to this
fa/utary purpofec, aied a mcafure of great public ut-iity

1. Be it tiherefore enailed, by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and enbly, That it f hail and Mode forPro
may be lawful for the.Jutkesof the Peace, and Grand Juries, of the-feveral counties or diftrias, ing work houfti

in their Gencral Seffion, when they fliall think neceffary, to provide proper buildings. or to reaion.
appropriate a certain part of the county or diaricjail, as-a work-houfe or houfe of correc:iqn
the "expence ofeflabliiing vhich, and al other incidental chaiges, to be defrayed bytl e coun
tics and di1irias, and raifed in the-ufua mode of prefentment and affeffmient on' the Inhabitants.

110 And be itfrither enaed, That it fhall and may be Iawfulfor e fadJucesin theirCommitient of

Séflions, or for any one Juflice out of Court, in any- of the counties ordiftric& in the Provinc, perfons to the

to commit to fuch w'orEhoufe,-or Loufes of correaion aill or any perforr or perfons, of tle
defcription mentioned in the fecond claufe of the Ac hereby;altered and amended, in the'-unan-
ner fpecified in the faid claufe, which is hereby extended to the whole Province.

III.-_nd be itfurt/er enaBed, That the faid Juftices'are hereby ipowered tqagree with a ppntéit lf
eýperfons',oii.-th'ebet:trkeeper ofie faý ofofC

fuitableperfons, on the bef terms they can, to be maaers, or eer offaidhoufes ofcorrec- k r ofouf. d
tion, or work-houfes.; and that any perfon, appointed by them for that purpoe fhall. have
pover and au tliority, to fet all fuch perfons as fhall be duly fent, or comitted to his or their
cO ulody, to work.and labour'if-th.ey be able, for fuch tine. as they (ha1.continueI or remain in
f zid houfe

IV. Atid be ufrther enaaéd, That thé keepers .ofthe faid houfe; when appointed as aforefaid Keeper to keep
fhail keep regular accoints of all expences- attending the fame, and of ail earnings arifing regu1ar accounts

to be rendered ôo
from thelabourof the dffenders and"render them upon oath to the Jufces i their General oath

S.lion; and:that all expences of keeping fuch offenders, fhall be defrayed out of the produce of
their labour, if the faime fhall :be;found fufficient; -any deficiencyto. be made good:in-manner
as is herein after direted.

V. And bé itfurtber. enaed, That when anyperfn cotnrnitted as above-,4hal be unable to la-
b iur, by- eêafoniofficknefs, or otherwife, or that his or herearnings fhall be found infußiciqnt of the epe ece

for his or her fupport: if fuch perfon fhal have açgal-ttlement in any towißip withihè ofa
county wherefuch wokhoue maye fituatedtLe expence ofkeping and naintaining fuch gpefs un-
offender, offuchpart thereofas mnexceed the amount ochi or earnîngs, fhail be de
frayed by the townfhip to:whchcfchffender maybelong, and fhall bepaid by the Çverfèers
of the Poor oflfuh townfip, or he crtifcate of the lcrkfeth by rer fh
Ju1Uces in theiîSefflon hat fuh epepce hs been fairlydicurred an a Uj aicf ^fchffehae


